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(Taken from bookl e t "Signs of Health in Chil dho od" by tiu,C?;h Cl1aplin, H. D.) 
What is Qptirr.::ll Hea.lth? 
Optimal :i.1.ealth for the chil d. is the physical ideal of childhood . 
While the - idea~ repref?.enta a f ar hi ~he:r st a..'1.dard thc-m ";hat attained by 
the average, it is n eve1·theless one that can -be r eached by parent s and children 
v1orkin~ tog ether, p rovided they beg in ea rly enough to build for it. 
The optimal ch ild be lon,g;s to a small but incre£~.sin£; g r oup of children 
llho are best able to meet the nee.ds of childh ood be cause t l1eir bodies are well built 
and work efficiently . 
We i'Jeed t o Keep a Pictu:::·e of t:1e Optimal ChUd Clearly Before Us 
Because t ~1.ere are so many u:nder'nouri she cl and 11 just average 11 chi ldren; we 
a re likely to be satisfied \7ith an " average " st andard_ of health , wl1i ch means a low 
one . We need a st Emdard of 11 optima1 11 l1.eal tl1 to show us how far t he ave r age falls 
s;lOrt of what we ml•";.'.:tt eas1ly a , , n . - --
Because co:-nparison of the actual pllysical cond.it:i.on of a ci1ild with a 
g ood standard ofte n r eveal s s1i -~ht o.ev i ati ons that would ot~1er\"lise g o u nnot i ced; 
it impresses t ~1e pa.rents early wi th t~1.e i m:r_:Jort ance of ;;ood food and l1ealth habits 
and with the need of ~eglllar exami nat ions by a ph y sici an . 
Becau se suc}l a s tandard chall en.rses chilc'tren -to 'nake the mo st of t hem-
selves and interests them in habits of r ight living as a mea~s to t h is end . 
Because the surest ww of mal:ing e ach g eneration an i 'Tiprovement ove r t he 
last is to hav e before it a clear p ictu::.·e of t he opt i r11al c~'i.il d. and to build in .... 
telli gently to11ard it. 
Outv1ard Manifestations of :=~ Well 3uil t Bod,v 
Hair. -Plentiful , vlith a l ustre due to suf ficient '1.atura.l oil . 
Eyes. BrL<;ht and cl ear , rnovins nor"'tlD1l;)r , no squinting nor dar:.: fati:e;ue rint; s 
under t:1e e;yes : mucous membrane s _p ink ~m.d free from infl al1lllo.t i on. 
Unob structed Nas al Breathing. - The ability to breat he d.ee-o l y ancl easil3r t:rru the 
nos e ,._,it h JCJouth closed , e specic\l l y w:1.en e ~ercisin.g and sleeping . 
Color of S'k:in and J:r.tu c ou s Membr ane. - The color of t~1e sk in of vhite c:·lil.d.ren is 
generally a ruddy p ink . Certain nationalit i es a11.d fAmU ie s natu:rD1ly have 
paler sk i:1.s even when the b lood is n0I""!81 l y r ich in i ron . T~1.e blHck s ~::l. n 
of t~1e nec ro offer s no indi c e.:t i o?.l of t:1e riclmess of :lis b l ood.. Xevert:1e-
l e ss, near l y ~lways in :'1lea.lt:J., \'T::tatever the r ace , t::e color of the 11ucou s 
membranes of t~1e lip s and_ eye s e..ne a1so the color of t~:.e fin ~~er nai ls is 
definite l ;r pin~~ . 
/ 
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Q.ul'l.li ty of SkL1. - Slightly moist, clear, soft and smooth. 
Subcutaneous Tissue . - FAt ben.ea.th the skin plentiful , and so f ine that the skin 
can not be r a ised in cleeT), thin folds between the finf. e rs. 
Muscles, -Fine and strong. It is more imoortant that there should be a general 
muscular d~ve lopment than that certain groups of muscles should be exception-
ally develeped. 
Shoulders.- May be sloping o.r squa.r~ly built but should not be rounded forward. 
Chest . - Broad and dl)ep, wi ti-1: .<rood ~xpansion·. . From two to three inches is normal 
expansion, ciepending upon tlle ag~ of the child. 
Arms and Legs. -The long bones are straight. ThG legs are neither bowed outward 
nor inclined inward so that the knees knock together. The joints are not 
enlarged out of nroportion with the rest of the limbs and are strong, indi-
cating well developed ligaments and overlying muscles 1 
Ankles . .., Inner a.nd outer sides equally nrominent; the inner not pro,ject ing abn~r­
mally as when the/ arches of the f ee t are weak. 
Feet, - Arches strcmg and. limber. Some are normaUy higher than others. 
ders straight from heel to tip of great toe. 
Weight. · :-·u Suitable t. . height~ C:J.l}d age. 
··.-. · -
Inner bor-
\.· 
Outward 1~nifestations of a Well Functioning Bo~y 
~lert, Hapny Exoression. - The . close r e l ationship bet~eeri bodily and mental health 
can not be too strongly emphasized. It is the reflection of good physical 
health in a child 1 s character which make s the effort to improve his health 
most worth while. 
Tongue. - Moist, r ed and clean. 
Breath. - Sweet. 
-.Good Po.s ture. - (See d.iscus s ion on na ,;;e 3) 
\ ........ 
Pro mpt, Erficier'it -M.uscular Coordinati,on. 
·· , 
..... , 
~dily Reno se . .:... Free dom from constant unnl~ -ees-s<lry activity. 
Endurance- Ability, to indu l ge in all ordinary exe rc ise wLthout yndue fatigue. 
' r~ 
.Ages at 1.':hich IWJ?rovement of,.Sub-optimal Characteristic May be Effected: 
Functional imne·tfections, · e;_cept wh~~ thP-re' is a diseased co.ndit ion ca..n· be 
'· .... irrroroved at any age ty nrope r fooo. and h~a..lth 1-).a,bits and by correctiol'!: of defec-t.s.~. 
\~structural Imperfe ctions, - Ma.'1y of these can also be i mpr(!)ved at any a ge. 
\ 
' BQny Deformities can often be in1prov-ed during the child's first two years by ge~od 
diet , sunshine, cod liver oil, massage and 90rret imes by braces . \ 
\ 
655 6~ 
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Wbat is . Good Posture? 
Good posture is 021e o:f:' the T.ost essenti a l rnr:;nife st ati ons of a well built 
and well functioni ng body. 
Indicat i on s of Good St a nclinp. Posture . 
3 ody is bal anc ed e q~u.al l ;r uuon the ball and hee l of the foot . 
Feet are paral l el , g :;:ea t toes pointing forward. 
Abdo'11e:.1 is l1eld flat in i t s lower part . It may be s omewh'3.t rounded 
whero it meets the ribs. After t::le f irst t wo to four yea:.~s it should 
not extend further f orward t:1an the ch<?.st. 
lror:rn?J. l~r the spine curve s sli ~;l1tl~v f on 1ard at the necJ~, sli2'htly bac~~­
wa..:rd at . tl1e sl10'uJ.der l evel and agnin sli gh tly forward at the wa~. st 
line. l'Jone of t·:18se normal c:.1rv es are e~aggerated. if t~1ere is good 
posture. 
S:.rwulcler blades are hel d fl a t ac:coss the bac~<:. 
Head is l1elcl erect , c~1i:n i n and sl'loulders level. 
Posture sllould be judged not . merel y by a child's st anding p osit i on when 
he feels :113 is being watched, ou t ·ev en r.10re "bJr the wa_v :·w stands , sits, 
and war .-:: s when not cons ci ouc- of 1581.n g o'us-e1. ve cl . · We=mu-st --rem8m'Ber . a;ls o ~ 
t hat w:1en a chil d is v ery tir eo. his po s ture is often t emporar ily ab-
normal. I t is the ne>.bitual , unconsciou s postur e of t ~1e r e sted child 
wlli cl1 we a r e discuss i n~.; . 
Good a;r.d Poor :Bone Growth 
Good Bone Growth is Shovm bv: 
A well f ormed he a cl w:J.th sufficient wi dth of j aw to prev ent crowdi ng of 
the teeth. 
Well forY!led and ena:neled teeth. 
A normally shape d c'he s t . 
Straigl1t arms and lep;s. 
Abse:1ce of enla11"gement of wrists , ~ -:nee s and ankles . 
Poor Bone Gr owt:1 i s S>mm. bv One or Nore o f thG Following : 
Bo·n- l e t;s , >nocl::-l::neen , enl arged an~:J..o e ::md. v:-ri s t s. 'I'l1eso deformities 
a re t l1e most noticea."b l e i n clicat i ons of bad bone growt ~1 b"..lt are a'tlong 
tne J.e as t serious. 
)Tar:cowinn; or fattening of t l:>.e chest, which ureYents pY'op e:t l m1,::; ex-
p ansion , n a rrowi nP,; of t :1e .j aws , re sn lt ing in irr ex;u l a r 1y p laced 
t e eth , wl"J5ch aga in caus e i mp r oper closu re of tb.e javrs and t~1Us diffi -
cu lty in chew5.n,o::: ; small ir :::·egular , p it ted teeth with t :·11:1 enamel; 
s~·wrtm.1 ing of t~1e front to b a.cJ .: dia..-:neter of t~1e p el vis i n girls , :nak-
i ng f u t u re childbirt h ofte::.1 da::1gerous, these are t~e re a11y serious 
re~mlt s of poo r bone g rowth. 
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C~od bope Growth Maz GenerallX be Assured by Providing: 
A proper d:i.et and plenty of sunshine f or- the expe r"tant mother, and later, 
for her child. 
Pure cod liver oH for the child. 
Be sure to build early fo'r strong, straight bones and healthy te e th. 
Points in Which QPtimal Children may Diffe r 
Children rr~y differ in many details of physica l str~cture and development 
and still be opt i ma.l. 
They :W.ay Differ Because of the Effect of Age Upon: 
Body proportions.- During infancy the front-to-back anri side-to-side chest 
measurements are about equal. After the eighth year the chest is only 
ab out three-quarters as deep as it i s broad, 
From about e l e ven to fourteen years of e.ge the arws and l egs may for a time 
outg row the trunk. After this period the t:rJ.JL"k: lengthens a nd broade ns 
and restore s the normal body propo1·tb ns. 
The long arch of the foot is, during the :first year or two of life , normal-
ly almost f l at . Later on it may continue lov;· or develop into a high or 
medium arch. 
Muscular Development, Muscular Coordination a nd Posture 
A child in optimal physical condition will have well developed muscles 
which \7o rk together like a wel l tra ine d tea;'Tl. There are, ho'l'7ever, two 
periods in a child's life i'.'hen we do not expect to find this thoro 
muscular coordination. 
During tne f irst two or thre e years it is unusua l to find powerful muscul~r 
development or good c oordination. Be cA.us ,::J young children 's muscles are 
r arel;y powe rful, and perhaps also because of differen ce of body propor~ 
t i ons , their posture differs from tr.l[;l.t of the ir older 'brothers and si s-
ters in that the abdomen during the f irst feu years ofte n normally p ro-
.trudcs in f ront of the line of the chest . 
From eleven to fourtoen years of age muscula r st r ength does not al'l'7ays keep 
up with the growth of t11e limbs . .Al so beco.use the arms and legs grow 
so much more rapidly than the trur~ . the normo.l body proportions are 
tempo r~rily disturbed, and awl;:wardncs s is no. tural. .Adva.'1 cing manhood 
nud WOlilo'lnhood, on the, other hand, are marke d. by a definite increase in tht~--,-,_ 
si ze an'l powe r of the muscles and. conse qwntly a r eturn of good muscular 
coordinn.t io n . · .... ~ ,. 
(Prepared by Florence J. Atwood, State Exter.sion .Agent, Foods and Nutrition) 
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